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RªrSôÓ

ùYs°d¡ZûU, 12 SYmTo 2021

§]U¦ ùNuû] 5

aw: ùNuû]«p CÚkÕ ®Uô] úNûYûVj ùRôPW úYiÓm SLol×\ Es[ôh£j úRoRp T¦Lû[
ùNuû], SY. 11: aw ×²R
Vôj§ûWdÏf ùNpX ùNuû]
®Uô] ¨ûXVj§p TVQm
úUtùLôsÞm SûPØû\ûVj
ùRôPW úYiÓm Guß ØRpYo
Ø.L.vPô#u úLô¬dûL ®Ój
Õs[ôo.
CÕÏ±jÕ, ©WRUo SúWk§W
úUô¥dÏ, AYo ®VôZd¡ZûU
GÝ§V L¥Rm:
Uj§V AW£u aw Lªh¥

©WRUÚdÏ ØRpYo L¥Rm
ùY°«hÓs[ A±®dûL«p
×²Rl TVQm úUtùLôs[
Ï±l©PlThÓs[ ®Uô] ¨ûX
VeL°u ùTVol Th¥V#p
ùNuû] ®Uô] ¨ûXVj§u
ùTVo CPmùT\®pûX. RªZ
LjûRf úNokR Vôj¬LoLs ®Uô
]m Hßm CPUôL ClúTôÕ

úLW[j§p Es[ ùLôf£ ®Uô]
¨ûXVm Ï±l©PlThÓs[Õ.
CÕ Vôj¬LoLÞdÏ ªÏkR £W
UjûRd ùLôÓdÏm.
CÕÏ±jÕ HWô[Uô] úLô¬d
ûLLs CvXôªV NêLj§]o,
ùTôÕ UdLs Utßm TpúYß
AW£Vp ÏÝdL°Pm CÚkÕ

úLô¬dûLLs YWlùTt\].
ùNuû]«p CÚkÕ ÑUôo 700
¡úXôÁhPo ùRôûX®p Es[
ùLôf£ SLûW ×\lTÓm CPUôL
A±®dLlThPûR Uôt\ úYi
Óm.
Vôj¬LoLÞdÏ TVu A°dÏm
YûL«p, ùNuû] ®Uô] ¨ûX
Vj§p CÚkÕ ùRôPokÕ ®Uô
]eLû[ YZdLm úTôuß CVdL
AàU§ YZe¡P úYiÓm.

ùTôÕUdLÞdÏ ªu Yô¬Vm GfN¬dûL
ùNuû], SY.11: UûZdLôXeL°p
ªuNôWl ùTh¥ AÚúL ùNpX
úYiPôm G] GfN¬dûL ®Ój
Õs[ ªuYô¬Vm, ùTôÕUdLs
©uTt\ úYi¥V TôÕLôl× Y¯
Øû\Lû[Ùm ùY°«hÓs[Õ.
CÕÏ±jÕ ùNuû], AmTj
ço úLôhP ªu BnYô[o ùY°
«hP ùNn§dÏ±l×: ªuNôW YV
¬e úYûXLû[ AWÑ E¬Um ùTt\
JlTkRRôWo êXUôL UhÓúU
ùNnÙeLs. IGvI Øj§ûW
ùTt\ RWUô] ªuNôW NôR]e
Lû[ UhÓúU Yôe¡l TVuTÓj
ÕeLs. ªuNôR]eLs ETúVôLj
§p CpXôR ThNj§p Ñ®hûN
Bl ùNnÕ ûYdLÜm.

ªuNôW ¾ ®TjÕdÏiPô] ¾V
ûQlTôuLû[ UhÓúU ªuNôR
]eL°p ¾ ®TjÕ HtTÓmúTôÕ
TVuTÓjR úYiÓm. EXokR
UQp, LmT°l úTôoûY, EXokR
WNôV]l ùTô¥ (¥£©) ApXÕ L¬
VªX YôÙ (£K2) B¡V ¾VûQl
TôuLû[l TVuTÓjRÜm.
ªuNôWj§]ôp HtThP ¾ûV
Ri½o ùLôiÓ AûQdL ØVt
£dL úYiPôm. ¾ ®TjÕ ªuNô
WjRôp HtThPÕ G²p, EPú]
ùU«u Ñ®hûN ¨ßjR úYiÓm.
UûZdLôXeL°p, ªuNôWl
ùTh¥ AÚúL Ri½o úRe¡ ¨t
ÏmúTôÕ ARu AÚ¡p ùNpX
úYiPôm. ªuYô¬V AÛYXLj

ÕdÏ EP]¥VôL RLYp A°dL
úYiÓm.
GkR ªu NodëhûPÙm TÞ Ht
\d áPôÕ. Ñ®hf Utßm lëv
úTôu\ûYLû[ UôtßmúTôÕ
N¬Vô] AúR A[Ü §\u ùLôi
PûYLû[úV ùTôÚjR úYi
Óm.
ùY°l×\j§p...: C¥ ApXÕ
ªu]#uúTôÕ ùYhP ùY°
«p CÚdLô¾o. EP]¥VôL Lôu
¡Ãh áûW«Xô] ùT¬V LhP
Pm, ÅÓ úTôu\Yt±úXô, EúXô
LjRôp úUúX êPlThÓs[
úTÚkÕ, Lôo, úYu úTôu\ YôL
]eL°úXô RgNUûPÙeLs.
C¥ ApXÕ ªu]#uúTôÕ

Ï¥ûN Åh¥úXô, UWj§u A¥
«úXô, úTÚkÕ ¨ßjR ¨ZtÏûP
«u ¸úZô RgNm ×Lô¾o.
CjRûLV úSWj§p RgNm
AûPV AÚ¡p HÕm CpXôR
ThNj§p ªuLm©Ls, ªuLmTe
Ls, UWeLs, EúXôL Lm©, úY#
úTôu\ûY CpXôR RôrYô] TÏ
§Lû[j úRokùRÓeLs. Ri½o
úRe¡Ùs[ TÏ§Lû[ ®hÓ AL
ÛeLs.
Ï±lTôL Åh¥p CÚkRôÛm
¥®, ªu AûWlTôu, L¦²,
ùRôûXúT£, ¡ûWiPo úTôu
\Ytû\ TVuTÓjRô¾o. _u
]p, LRÜ úTôu\Yt±u AÚ¡p
CÚdLô¾o.

A§ØL®]o ùRôPeL úYiÓm
GPlTô¥ úL.TZ²Nôª

KUí¬p GPlTô¥ úL.TZ²Nôª RûXûU«p ®VôZd¡ZûU SûPùTt\ BúXôNû]d áhPm.

KUío, SY. 11: SLol×\ Es
[ôh£j úRoRp T¦Lû[
A§ØL®]o
EP]¥VôLj
ùRôPeL úYiÓm G] Lh£
«u CûQ JÚe¡ûQlTô[
Úm G§odLh£j RûXYÚUô]
GPlTô¥ úL.TZ²Nôª ùR¬
®jRôo.
SLol×\ Es[ôh£j úRo
Rp Ï±jÕ úNXm UôYhP A§
ØL ¨oYô¡Ls BúXôNû]d
áhPm KUí¬p Es[ Ad
Lh£ AÛYXLj§p ®VôZd¡
ZûU SûPùTt\Õ.
A§ØL CûQ JÚe¡ûQl
Tô[Úm RªZL G§odLh£j
RûXYÚUô] GPlTô¥ úL.T

Z²Nôª RûXûU«p SûP
ùTt\ CkRd áhPj§p AYo
úT£VRôYÕ:
YÚm _]Y¬ UôRjÕdÏs
SLol×\ Es[ôh£j úRoRûX
SPjÕUôß EfN¿§Uu\m Ej
RW®hÓs[Õ.
úRoRp T¦Lû[ Sôm Cl
úTôúR ùRôPeL úYiÓm.
CkRj úRoR#p ùYu\ôpRôu
Sôm UdLÞdLô] A¥lTûPj
úRûYLû[ ùNnÕRW Ø¥Ùm.
A§ØL Bh£«p NhPm}J
ÝeÏ £\lTôL CÚkRÕ. §ØL
Bh£«p ®VôTô¬Ls AfNj
ÕPu ®VôTôWm ùNn¡u\]o.
§ØL A°jR YôdÏß§Ls GûR

Ùm ¨û\úYt\®pûX. ùTôn
YôdÏß§Lû[d ùLôÓjÕ Ud
Lû[ HUôt± Bh£dÏ YkÕs
[]o. úRoRp T¦Lû[ £\lTô
Lf ùNnÕ A§ØL úYhTô[o
Lû[ ùYt±ùT\f ùNnV úYi
Óm Gu\ôo.
C§p, AûUl×f ùNVXô[o
ùNmUûX, ù_. úTWûY ×\S
Lo UôYhPf ùNVXô[o C[e
úLôYu, Uô¨XeL[ûY Eßl©
]o Nk§WúNLo, NhPl úTWûY
Eßl©]oLs £jWô, Wô_ØjÕ,
U¦, ù_nNeLWu, SpXRm©,
ÑkRoWô_u, Øu]ôs NhPl
úTWûY Eßl©]oLs, ¨oYô¡
Ls TeúLt\]o.

úLôYô 52}BYÕ NoYúRN §ûWlTP ®Zô: ®ÚÕl úTôh¥«p 15 §ûWlTPeLs
SUÕ £\l× ¨ÚTo
×Õ §p#, SY.11: úLôYô®p
CkR UôR Cß§«p SûPùT\
Es[ 52}BYÕ Ck§V NoY
úRN §ûWlTP ®Zô®p ReL
U«p Es°hP ®ÚÕLÞdÏ
CÚ UWôj§ TPeLs EsTP 15
NoYúRN TPeLs úTôh¥dÏj

úRoÜ ùNnVlThÓs[]. Ck
Rl Th¥VûX Uj§V ùNn§, J#
TWl×j Õû\ AûUfNLm ®Vô
Zd¡ZûU ùY°«hÓs[Õ.
úRoÜ
ùNnVlThÓs[
§ûWlTPeL°p
©uXôkÕ
Sôh¥u G² úP Sq, AùU
¬dLô} ¨ëùUd£úLô TPUô]

Tô#Vp ùRôkRWÜ YZdÏ:
¿§Uu\j§p ùTi Gv.©. Nôh£Vm
®Ýl×Wm, SY.11: Tô#Vp ùRôkRWÜ YZd¡p Tô§dLl
ThP ùTi Gv.©. ®Ýl×Wm ¿§Uu\j§p ®VôZd¡
ZûU úS¬p B_Wô¡ Nôh£Vm A°jRôo.
ùTi Gv.©.dÏ Tô#Vp ùRôkRWÜ A°jRRôL Øu
]ôs £\l× ¥.´.©. ÁÕ ×Lôo A°dLf ùNu\YûW
j RÓjÕ ¨ßj§VRôL Øu]ôs Gv.©. B¡úVôÚdÏ
G§WôL ®Ýl×Wm £©£I¥ úTôÄ^ôo YZdÏl T§Ü
ùNnÕ, ®Ýl×Wm RûXûU Ït\®Vp ¿§Uu\j§p YZd
Ïj ùRôÓjR]o.
CkR YZd¡p Øu]ôs £\l× ¥.´.©., Øu]ôs
Gv.©. B¡úVôÚdÏ G§WôL £©£I¥ úTôÄ^ôo 400 Td
LeLs ùLôiP Ït\lTj§¬ûLûV RôdLp ùNnR]o.
Ït\gNôhPlThP Øu]ôs £\l× ¥.´.©., Øu
]ôs Gv.©. B¡úVôÚdÏ G§WôL LPkR CÚ §]eLÞdÏ
Øu× Ït\fNôhÓLs T§Ü ùNnVlThP].
CûRj ùRôPokÕ, CkR YZd¡p Nôh£L°Pm ®Nô
WûQ ùRôPe¡VÕ. ®Ýl×Wm RûXûU Ït\®Vp ¿§
Uu\ ¿§T§ úLô©SôRu Øu²ûX«p ®VôZd¡ZûU
YZdÏ ®NôWûQdÏ YkRÕ. AlúTôÕ, Øu]ôs £\l×
¥.´.©., Øu]ôs Gv.©. B¡úVôo úS¬p B_Wô¡]o.
úUÛm, CkR YZd¡u ©WRô] Nôh£Vô] Tô§dLl
ThP ùTi Gv.©. úS¬p B_Wô¡, ¿§Uu\ LRÜLs
AûPdLlThP ¨ûX«p 5 U¦ úSWjÕdÏm úUXôL
Nôh£Vm A°jRôo.
YZdÏ ®NôWûQûV ùYs°d¡ZûUdÏ (SY.12) Jj§
ûYjÕ ¿§T§ úLô©SôRu EjRW®hPôo.

êjR YZdÏûWOo
Gu.SPWô_u LôXUô]ôo
ùNuû], SY.11: ùNuû]ûVf
úNokR êjR
YZd Ï ûW
Oo Gu.SP
Wô_u (90)
EPp SXd
Ï û\ Yôp
®Vô Z d ¡ Z
û U( SY.11)
LôXUô]ôo.
EPp SXdÏû\Yôp Uû\kR
Gu.SPWô_²u Cß§f NPe
ÏLs, ùNuû] ÖeLmTôdLj
§p Es[ ªuUVô]j§p ®Vô
Zd¡ZûU SûPùTt\]. SPWô
_àdÏ WU¦ Gu\ Uû]®
Ùm, ULu, ULs Es[]o.
Uû\kR Gu.SPWô_²u
EPÛdÏ ØRpYo Ø.L.vPô
#u úS¬p AgN# ùNÛj§
]ôo. TôUL ¨ßY]o WôURôv,
TZ. ùSÓUô\u, ùNuû] EVo
¿§Uu\ ¿§T§Ls, êjR ¿§T
§Ls, YZdÏûWOoLs, KnÜ
ùTt\ ¿§T§Ls B¡úVôo
Uû\kR Gu.SPWô_²u Uû\
ÜdÏ CWeLp ùR¬®jR]o.
NhPm, ¿§jÕû\ YWXôt
±p Ød¡VjÕYm ùTt\ TX
YZdÏL°p
Gu.SPWô_u
YôRô¥«Úd¡\ôo. A§ØL
®u ¨ßY]o Gm.´.Bo. Õl
Tôd¡Vôp ÑPlThP YZd¡p
Gm.Bo.WôRôÜdLôLYôRô¥]
ôo. ©WTX Ït\®Vp YZdÏûW
OWô] CYo, ØmûT ùRôPo
ÏiÓùY¥l× YZd¡p £©I
£\l× YZdÏûWOWôLl T¦
Vôt± Ït\Yô°LÞdÏ Ri
Pû] ùTtßj RkRôo.
WôËqLôk§ ùLôûX YZd
¡ p 26 úTÚdÏ çdÏ Ri
Pû] ®§dLlThP ¨ûX
« p, AûR G§ojÕ E fN¿§
U u\ j§p ùNnVlThP úUp
Ø û\Âh¥p Yô§hP Gu.S
P Wô_ u, 22 úT¬u çdÏ Ri
P û]ûV WjÕ ùNnRúRôÓ,
BÙs RiPû]VôL R]Õ
YôRjRôp Ïû\jRYo.

úXih Bl h¬mv, TWôÏ
úY«u NôoXh, úWôUô²Vô
®u CuhWúLôph, úTôXkÕ
Sôh¥u ÄPo, WµVô®u
UôvúLô Pv Sôh úaTu Ut
ßm § Pôom, YeL úRNj§u úSô
¡WÜih ©]j R @Àh, _lTô
²u ¬e YôiP ¬e, ùNd Ï¥VW

£u úN®e Ju aþ Yôv ùPh,
©úW£#u § Tovh @TôXu
úTôu\ ùY°SôhÓ TPeL
Þm, Ck§V A[®p úLôRô
Y¬ (UWôj§), úU YNkjWôq
(UWôj§); ùNmúLôo (¥UôNô}§
ùTj ùUô¯) úTôu\ TPeLÞm
úTôh¥dÏj úRoYô¡Ùs[].

ReL U«p ®ÚÕ ì. 40
XhNm: úRoÜ ùNnVlTÓm
£\kR §ûWlTPjÕdLô] ReL
U«p ®ÚÕ ì. 40 XhNm ùWôd
Ll T¬Ñ, Nôu±Rr APeÏm.
£\kR CVdÏSÚdLô] TPj
ÕdÏ ùYs° U«p ®ÚÕ
ì.15 XhNm ùWôdLm, Nôu±

Rr APeÏm. £\kR S¥Lo, S¥
ûLLÞdLô] ùYs° U«p
®ÚÕ, RXô ì.10 XhNm ùWôd
Lm, Nôu±Rr APeÏm.
£\l× SÓYo ®ÚÕ: SÓ
Yo úRoÜ ùNnÙm TPjÕdÏ,
ARu CVdSÚdÏ ùYs°
U«p ®ÚRôL Nôu±Rr, ì.15

XhNm ùWôdLm YZeLlTÓ¡
\Õ. 52}BYÕ Ck§V NoYúRN
§ûWlTP ®Zô YÚm SYmTo
20}Bm úR§ ØRp 28}Bm úR§
YûW SûPùTß¡\Õ. CkR
®Zô®p EsSôÓ, NoYúRN
TôoûYVô[oLÞdÏ 45 §ûWT
PeLs §ûW«PlTP Es[].
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MOVING AWAY

Rains ease off in Pondy,
TN dists; troubles remain
Tanks in the UT almost full; tribal hamlet in Villupuram inundated
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
@ Puducherry

PUDUCHERRY got some respite from the rains on Thursday as the region experienced
light showers during the day. In
total, 21 huts and four houses
were damaged and two persons
suffered injuries due to the
rains in UT.
The UT received 52.4 mm in
the last 24 hours till 8.30 am on
Thursday. While there has
been no loss of life, 25 livestock
were reported to have died.
Around 194 relief shelters have
been opened. The major tanks
have been filled to almost full
capacity with water level at Bahour tank at 2.78 mts and Oussudu tank at 3.37 mts, said a
release from Collector Purva
Garg on Thursday.
With the release of water
from dams in TN, the Sankarabarani river in Puducherry
was in spate. PWD Minister K
Lakshminarayanan who holds

the fisheries portfolio, said that
`2,500 per annum will be given
to 18,200 fishermen families
from November 15, as per CM
Rangasamy’s order.
Collectors of Vellore and
Tiruvannamalai declared a
holiday for schools and colleges on November 12.
Meanwhile, Ranipet
Collector D Baskara
Pandian announced a
holiday only for schools
and colleges will func-

Cleanliness workers
demand amenities
More than 300 cleanliness
workers from Erode, who
were asked to report in
Chennai where heavy rains
had lashed the city,
petitioned the Erode District
Collector seeking to be
provided with basic
amenities, insurance, and
incentives

tion as usual.
In Villupuram, about 22 families of Irular and Kaatunayakar tribal communities sought
refuge at government middle
school at Athanur village in
Vikravandi taluk, on Wednesday evening, after heavy
rains inundated their settlement. Similarly, an
Irular tribal settlement
in Pazhampoondi village in Gingee taluk
was inundated. District
Collector D Mohan assured that action will be
taken immediately at the said
settlement.
In Salem, the inflow to the
Mettur dam came down on
Thursday, and the discharge
was reduced. The water level is
being maintained at 119 ft – one
short of full capacity. The district witnessed moderate rains
on Wednesday night, recording
a total of 9.3 cm rainfall.
With inputs from Villupuram/
Vellore/Salem/Erode

ON THE DAM

‘TN govt will never Min should take
give up its rights
back his statement:
over Mullaiperiyar’ Farmers’ assn
E X P R E S S N E W S S E R V I C E @ Theni

E X P R E S S N E W S S E R V I C E @ Theni

THE State government will never surrender
its rights over Mullaiperiyar dam, and there
was no violation regarding the release of
dam water, asserted Minister for Co-operation I Periyasamy while addressing media
persons on Thursday.
Earlier in the day, the minister and Collector KV Muralidharan attended a meeting to
review developmental activities in the
district.
“To increase the Mullaiperiyar water level to 152 feet,
former Chief Minister M
Karunanidhi had filed a
case in the Supreme Court
and the court ratified it.
Technical committees appointed by the SC had also agreed
that the dam can store water up to 152 feet
after strengthening the baby dam. Whenever
the dam level reaches 142 feet, the ‘rule curve’
is followed to release water. The AIADMK is
now staging protests with political motives,”
the minister said.
Periyasamy also recalled that when the
agreement made for Cauvery water distribution had expired, the State government had
formed the ‘Cauvery Arbitration Forum’ to
receive Cauvery water.

COORDINATION Committee of All Farmers’
Association in TN president P R Pandian
urged the Minister for Water Resources Durai Murugan to take back his statement that
as per ‘rule curve’ method, water has been
released for Kerala from Mullaiperiyar.
Members of the Committee tried to stage a
protest at the Kerala border in Kumuli. However, police personnel stopped them. Association members raised slogans against the
Kerala government and urged the minister
to take back his statement. They urged the
President of India to dismiss the Kerala Minister for Water Resources Roshy Augustine
and Minister for Revenue Rajan for releasing
water against the Supreme Court order.
They urged the Union Government to cancel permission for the construction of a new
dam in Vandi Periyar. “We urge TN to take
full control over Mullaiperiyar dam and
strengthen the baby dam,” they demanded.
Following this, P R Pandian, addressing
media persons, said, “There is no need to get
permission from the Kerala government to
cut the trees for strengthening the baby dam
as the baby dam is under the control of TN
government. ‘Rule Curve’ was set up by the
Water Resources Commission of the Union
Ministry,” he said.
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FOOD SAFETY AND STANDARDS
AUTHORITY OF INDIA
Inspiring Trust, Assuring Safe & Nutritious Food
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India

RECRUITMENT NOTICE-DR-03/2021
(CANCELLATION OF RECRUITMENT PROCESS)
It is informed that the Recruitment Notice No.
DR-03/2021 dated 30.09.2021 for ﬁlling up the posts
of Assistant Director, Assistant Director (Technical)
and Deputy Manager is hereby cancelled due to
administrative reasons. Application fees paid by
the candidates will be refunded in original mode of
payment in due course.
Director
davp 17163/11/0009/2122
(Recruitment)

With travel restrictions relaxed in Lakshadweep,
those who have got both doses of vaccine
14 days prior to reaching the islands now need
not produce a Covid negative certificate

�

Village in Villupuram marooned by floods
dated. Paddy and cassava crops
were affected.

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
@ Villupuram /Cuddalore

FOLLOWING incessant rainfall, the overflowing Ongur River has surrounded Mandagapattu village near Marakanam
in Villupuram district, and has
marooned it. With transportation blocked, its residents are
now forced to wade through the
floodwater for more than 15 km
to reach nearby villages.
A few days ago, the flood in
Ongur River blocked the transportation between the village
and Kanimedu, leaving it like
an island. With floodwater entering the villages on the banks
of the river, villagers have demanded an overhead bridge between Kanimedu and

Traffic diverted

A view of the village | EXPRESS
Mandagapattu.
In Villupuram, Marakanam
taluk received the highest rainfall on the past five days, and

Five in police net in CPI
functionary murder case
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
@ Tiruvarur

THE special teams of police
constituted by Tiruvarur district police on Thursday arrested five persons who are said to
be involved in the murder of
Communist Party of India
(CPI) functionary Natesa Tamizharvan (51).
Following the murder
on Wednesday evening,
top police officials, including V Balakrishnan,
Inspector General of Police, Central Zone, rushed to
the spot and made arrangements for maintaining law and
order. Five special teams were
constituted to nab the culprits
who murdered Natesa
Tamizharvan.
Based on the investigations,
the special team police nabbed
R Rajkumar (33), J Manoj (23)

EXPRESS READ

Sampangi plant notiﬁed
as Sthala Vruksham
Tirumala: Tirumala Tirupati
Devasthanams (TTD) has
recognised and notified
‘Sampangi’, scientifically known
as Magnolia Champaca, as the
Sthala Vruksham of Tirumala.
The decision has been made
based on its historical
significance, predominance and
importance in all the rituals
performed in Sri Venkateswara
Swamy Temple. Recently, TTD,
under the instructions of
executive officer Dr KS Jawahar
Reddy, had developed
Sampradaya Gardens in Tirumala,
which include the flowering
plants and trees as mentioned in
various Puranas. ENS

of Agrahara Poovanur, M Madhavan (23) of Padagacheri, B
Senapathy (25), Ezhilarasan
(22) of Arayur — all near Needamangalam from Moonaru
riverhead near Needamangalam on Thursday morning.
During investigations it was
found out Rajkumar, a
history sheeter, had
previous enmity with
the slain Tamizharvan.
Rajkumar, who came
out of the jail recently
on bail, planned the
murder and executed it
with his associates, police
said.
They ruled out any political
motive behind the murder.
Further investigations are on.
Meanwhile, the security in the
area was strengthened by
deploying 850 police
personnel
around
Needamangalam.

more than 1,000 acres of land in
villages like Asappur, Rayanallur, Nallampakkam, Alandhur,
Vasakodipakkam were inun-

Party to stage protest
over functionary’s killing
Chennai: Demanding that the
police conduct a fair probe into
the murder of the party’s
Needamangalam union secretary,
the CPI will hold demonstrations
across the State on Friday. In a
press statement, CPI state
secretary R Mutharasan
condemned the murder of Natesa
Tamizharvan and added the
murder has caused concern
among the general public of the
area. He demanded that police
arrest the accused and bring them
before law at the earliest. He
further added that the party
would stage protests across the
State on Friday. ENS

ERRATUM
A news report, “CPI(M)
functionary killed in
Needamangalam,” which
appeared on these pages in
the edition dated November
11, wrongly mentioned the
CPI functionary as CPI (M)
functionary. The error is
regretted

Sexual harassment case:
Woman IPS officer testifies
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
@ Villupuram

A woman IPS officer allegedly
harassed by a special DGP (suspended) testified at the Chief
Judicial Magistrate Court in
Villupuram on Thursday. She
was summoned on November 8
to give her statement at court.
The woman officer alleged
that she was harassed by the
then special DGP, (under suspension), during bandobust
duty for a CM meeting on February 22 this year.
The second accused was the
then SP of Chengalpattu, who

had allegedly prevented the
woman officer from going to
Chennai to lodge a complaint
against the DGP on that day.
The SP was also placed under
suspension.
After framing of the charges
against the accused, the CJM
had summoned the complainant woman IPS officer and her
husband to testify at court on
November 11.
However, the woman officer
alone was present on Thursday.
The hearing lasted about six
hours and CJM S Gopinathan
adjourned the case for hearing
on Friday.

As part of road widening works
from Chidambaram in Cuddalore district to Meensuritti
in Ariyalur district, a causeway in the Karuvattuvali canal
in Veeranadhapuram near Kattumanarkoil was removed. A
portion of the causeway was
damaged following the heavy
rains on Tuesday, and floods in
the canal. An overhead bridge
is now under construction at
the place. Transportation has
been diverted through Papakudi, Melanakuzhi and Kudikadu
villages, till the flood level decreases, said a source from
Kattumanarkoil.

PETROL, DIESEL

Kerala vehicles
entering K’taka
to cash in on
price variation
V I N C E N T D ’ S O U Z A @ Mangaluru

FUEL stations located in the
State on Karnataka-Kerala border have been registering
bumper business after the recent slash in fuel prices. The
business at Galimukha fuel station located just 300 metres
away from Kerala border, Talapady fuel station situated at the
inter-state border in Talapady,
and many others in Dakshina
Kannada have witnessed their
businesses going up by more
than 60 per cent.
In fact, some fuel stations
have also put up boards mentioning the prices of petrol and
diesel in Kerala and Karnataka
in order to attract customers.
Manzoor BA, owner of Galimukha fuel station said there
was not much difference in the
business in the first two days
after fuel prices were slashed.
It was then that he decided to
put up a banner informing the
customers how much they can
save if they refill their tanks in
Karnataka. A banner outside
his petrol pump mentions in
Malayalam and Kannada that
petrol and diesel is cheaper in
Karnataka by around `8 and `5
respectively. “Soon after I put
up the banner, vehicles started
flooding my fuel station,” he
said.

THE DIFFERENCE
As of November 11, the prices of
diesel and petrol in Karnataka are
`85.32 and `100.58 respectively.
In Kerala, they are `91.72 and
`104.46 respectively

